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Physics. -- "On the passage ol l~gftt thl'ough the slit of a spec
t1'oscope." By Prof. P. ZEEMAN. 

(Communieated in the meeting of June ~6 1915). 

I 

Though the full resolving power of a spectroscope can be reached 
with an infinitely narrow slit only, we can get a near approach to 
it with a very narrow slit already. 

This is evident, when \vith SOHUSTER 1) we intl'oduce the so-called 

"normal" width of the slit cl defjned by the relalion cl = j'). , where 
4D 

I is the focal distance of the collimator objective with the diameter 
D and ;. the wavelengtll of the incident light. li'or all exceedll1gly 
narrow slit the "purity" 2) of the spectrum becomes eqnal to the 
resolving power. Fo!' normal width the purity is onl)' 1,Jo/Q below 
its maximum value. With a slit of twice the nOl'mal width we get 
about the donbie quantity of light, while the pUl'ity deviates 5,7% 
only ft'om the maximum value. More tban four times the J10rmal 
width of, the slit must never be taken, fol' then the pUl'ity of the 
spectrum deereases I'apidly, while even for an infimtely wide slit the 
intensity of the light nevel' exceeds four tunes the value obiamable 
with normal width. 

Resuming, we may conclude th at for sufficiently intense sOl1l'ces 

of light a width of slit in the neigbbonrhood of j). is the best. A nar-
4D 

I'owel' 81it f'aUSe8 1088 of light without gain in resolving power and a 
widel' one ali'eady Roon de('rease8 t he l'eso! ving powel' consideru,bly. As 
exalllpie I choo'3e a collnnatol' with a lens, for whieh D = 15 cm., 
I = 3~5 ('In., while ). ma)" be 5 X 10-i cm. Thell we have 

IJ 
cl = - = 0,0027 mmo 

4lJ 
Some I i me ago a) I pointed out, that by very nal'l'OW slits the 

ob~eJ'valioll of Ihe ]Jula1'izecl eornponents of magnetically resolved 
I lil es ma.}' be l'elldered ver,)' di fficnlt. When gradually the slit was 
made nUITower, the \eleetl'lc) vlb['ations thai al'e pel'pendtcnlar to 
the lel'glh of the sht, are hal'dly lransrnilted at last. 

lt seellls intel'etHing 10 commnllicate some measurements concern-

I) A SCRUSTER The oplirs of lhe spectroscope Astrophys. Journ. 21, 197. 1905. 
2) SCRus·rER. I.c. See also eg ZEEMAN. Resealoches in magneto opties. p 7. London, , 

Macmillan. 1913. 
~) "On the polaloisation impressed upon light by traversing the slit of a spec· 

troscope and some errors resulting theloefrom." These Proeeedings p. 599. October Hl12. 
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ing the width of slit necesRary for the appeal'ance of the mentioned 
polarisation phenomena. Then we can get an idea in how far we 
must expect disturbanees caused by the narrowness of the slit. 

With the arrangement Sbown in Fig. 1 the l'elative decrease in 
intensity of the horizontal vibrations may easily be measured. 

Monochromatie green light falis upon' a slit S, behind which a 
calcite rhomb J( is plaeed at sneh a distanee that two adjacent images \ 
of the slit are formed, one containing tbe vertieal vibratiolls, the othel' 
the horizon tal ones. By means of anicol N the intensity of the 
two images may be made equal. 
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Fig. 2. 

Let (~g. 2) OP and OQ be the directions of the vibrations in the 
two images. If the dil'ection of vibration of the nicol is perpendi
eular to PQ" the condition for equal intensities of the two images 
will be tg. a = OP: OQ. The ratio of the intensities of the horizontal 
and vel·tical vibrations is then given by tg. ia. 

A fh'st experiment was made with a slit (of platinoid) from a 
spectroseope with constant deviation of Hn,GJiJR. 

Thc l'esults are contained in tbe following tabIe: 

green light 

wi~th of slit I tang. a 
mm.m. 

0.010 

0.004 0.5 

0.002 0.3 

0.001 0.2 

27* 
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Tbe vaille of the width of Ihe slit fol' ta11g. a = 1 is that fol' 
whi('h the first extinction of the horizontal vibrations becomes per
ceptible. 

A second serIes of observations has been made with a 811t (also 
of platinOld) belonging to the collimator of an echelon spectroscope 
and for two dlffel'ent ('olours. 

red llght 

Widllil ~ng. " in m.m. 

0.0017 

0.0015 

0.0013 

0.0010 

00005 

0.1 

0.5 

0.3 

o 

green light 

width 
in m.m. 

0.0015 

0.0013 

0.0010 

0.0001 

0.0004 

tang. a 

0.6 

0.5 

0.3 

o 

In tm'esting is the dlfference in absolute width at w hieh fol' the 
two sltts t he same phenomena OCCUI'. For, thollgh the measurements 
may not claim gJ'eat accnracy, Jet the different behaviour in the 
two ('ages seems to be beyond doubt. Ver)' probably the form of 
the edges of tbe slit is here of mllC'h importance. The val'iation 
wlth wavelength has the directlon we should expect. 

We also made some experiments with wlute light. Wben the slit 
is gradually nal'l'owed the image formed by the Itorizontal vibrations 
becomes fainter and at the same tIme of bluish hue. 

So we co me to the result that with widths of slit often llsed 
with spectroscopes in Jaboratol'ies, polarJsation phenomena are already 

Ik 
of some importance. The greater the ratio D is taken, the Iess 

these appearances wil I be notieed. So with (he 75 feet spectrogl'aph 
of tbe Mount Wïlson Solar observatory we slll'ely shaH not see anything 
of the mentioned polarisation phenomena. 

Recently a problem connected with the passage of light through 
l:t nanow slit has been tl'eated theoretically by RAYLEIGH in a paper: 
"On the Passage of waves throngh fine slits in thin opaqlle screens" 1). 
But as is observed by RAnmIGH: "lt may be weil to emphasize 
that the caleulations of thlS paper relate to an apel'ture in an i1~fi· 

1) RAYLEIGH. Proc. R. S. London. Vol 89. 194. 1914. 
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nitel.ll t!tin perfectly condncting srreen. We could srarcely be sure 
beforehand til at tlle condltions are suffieiently satisfied even by a 
scratch ulJon ~ silvel' deposit. The case of an ordmary speetroscope 
slit is quite different. Tt _ seems that here the polarisation observed 
with the finest -practieable slits eorresponels to th at fl'om the less 
fine / scratch es on si! yer deposits". 

With the last worels RA YLEIGH refers to an observation by FIZEAU, 

who on scratching in a srlvel' layer on glass perceived that the 
,transmItteel light was polal'ized perpendicularly to the direetion of 
the scratch, If the wielth of the latter was ~ mm. If this wldth 
however was estlmated at 1 0 ~ 0 0 mmo the polarisation was in the 
Jirection of the scratch, viz. the electric vibrations were chiefly 
perpendicnlar to i1. WIth spectroscope slits the lattel' case does not 
OCCLll'. 

It wil! be remembel'eel that DU BOJs anel RUBENS 1) founel with a 
wire gratll1g a point of lllversiQn fol' ultra-red light, jnst as FIZEAl' 

observeel wlth scratches. 

Geology. - "On the océur1'ence of nocZzdes of rnanganese in 
mesozoic deep-sea deposits f1'om Bomeo, Tim01', anc! Rotti, 
t!teil' significanee r.md mode of formation". By Pl'Of. G. A. 
F. MOIJJt,NGRAAFl!', 

lOommunicated in the meeting of January 30, 1915). 

The qllestion whether deep-sea deposits, and more especially 
oceanic abysmal deposits, of eal'lier geological ages, take part 111 

more Ol' less appl'eciable degl'ee In the formatIOn of the existlllg 
continental masses, may be considered of pI'lme lluportance fol' the 
solution of sevel'al geologlcal pl'oblems. If answel'ed III the affirma
ti ve, the eoncl usion at onee follows that, lllovemen ts of the earth's 
crnst must have taken plaee of an umphtnde, sufficiently gl'eat, to 
bl'ing deposits formeel at a depth of 5000 metres or more, above 
the surface of the sea, 

Some twenty years ago the opinion prevarIed, that t1'ue abysmal 
deposits of former geological ages, had nmvhere been proved, wilh 
cel'tainty, to eÀlst in the continental areas. lt must be adrmtted that 
at that time, descriptions of oeeurrences of s11eh abysmaI deposits 
were scanty and far fl'om convinc1l1g. Tlus may luwe been partIy 
caused by the fact, tb at fossil deep-sea deposits are not conspicnous 

1) H, DU BOlS and H, RUBENS, Bel. Berl, Akademie 112,0, 1892. 


